
Luncojler, Harrijburgh, Carlijle, Sbif-
penjburg and Sunbury
STAGES.

The public are r.equefttfi to take notice, that the part-
ncrfhip whick has for some subsisted between Mathi- ,

Sl«ugh ofLancaster, and William Geer, is now diifoi-
?- ved ; Wt, not as M. Slough insinuates to the public

without jnft cause ; as Will more fully appear by a letter
on the fubje<sfc from M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the
29th December last. a recital ofwhich U abt now deemed
ncceffary. Any gentleman who wishes to be more cir-
cumstantially informed of the merits of this business, by
applymg to W. Geer may have the perafal ef M.Slough's
letter, aBj the* can be at full liberty whe-
ther or not W. Geer is notperfeAly juftifiabiein attach-
ing himfelf'to any other person in the profec*tion of the
Stage conveyance from. Philadelphia to ghippenfWurg,
or any other place.

, Now from tbe liberal aad generous support the public
were pleased to confer on the firft effort in "this business,
William Gefer, in conjunction with MeflTrs. Keily, Weed
and Witmer, is determined to prosecute and carry it On,
with every care, attention ana dispatch that a zeal t® c-
blige the,public canpossibly exert.

The above compniy, who are aftiply provided with
carriages, horses, and every appurtenance to render the
paflagefafe and commodious, inform those who wish to
patronize and encourage the undertaking, that they can
take their feats at George Weed's, the sign of the White
Horse, Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday
and Friday, to proceed t® Lancaster, Harrifburg, Gariifle
and Shipppnfbirg. The fare as hitherto eftabliflied.

For the further accommodation of the public, a Stage
will flart every Wednesday from the house of Samuel
Elder, in Harrifburg, arrive at Smnbury in Northumber-
land county, every Thursday, and retarn from theoceand
arrive at |Harrifburg every Saturday, so that paflfengers
destined for Lancaster or Philadelphia, may proceed on
Mondays,

WILLIAM GEER.
Lancaster, Jan. 27, 1797. t

N. B. This Line of Stages ftarta from the house of
William Ferree, in Lancaster, on every Tuesday and Sa-
turdaymorning at 6 o'clock, proceeding to the westward;
and from the h«nfe of Mr. Samuel Elder in Harrrfburg
everyWednesday morning-, on the fifme evening arrives
at Patrick Cochran's in Shippenfbirg,and returns from
thence on every Tharfday : performing the fame routine
daily as in its tour ?ftom Philadelphia.

Feb. 2. eotf-

SWAN N'S
Riding School, Horse Academy isf Infirmary,

Adjoining the Puhlic Squire, Market Sticct.

T. SWANN
RETURNS his fiucere thanks tothofe gentlemen by whom

he has been employed, during his residence in this City, and
flattershimfelf that the success of his efforts, in the numerous,
obstinate and dangerous diseases in Horses, in which he has
been consulted, togetherwith his moderate charges, will fe?
ure their future favors and recommendation.

He now begs leave to inform them and the public at large
that his spacious and commodious premises, ere&ed for thepurposes abovede-scribe"d are ©pea for the reception of pupils
of either sex, who wifhtobeinftrudted in the Art of Riding*,
and the right method of governing their horses, so as to ride
them w.ith ease, elegance, and lafety?their horses will be
carefully and expeditioufiy broHe, for every purpose, and
made obedient tot he will of the riders ; the natural powers
which are shut up in them, will be unfolded by art, calling
foxth uniformity of motion, and giving to that noble animal
all tho(c beauties of a&ion which providence has so bounti-
fully bellowed on them. \

Also, at his hospital, every diforrlerto which horde is
liable will be treated according to the rules ofart, confirmed
by l®ng and repeated experience.

The utility of the above inftitutioa has never
ed, that it has long been wanted in this city, every gentleman's
stud will manifell, and T. Swann as thefirll eftablifher of
the veterenary art,' solicits a*id relies upon the fuppoit of that
public (which he is ever anxious in serving) to enable him tobring it to perfection. The idea of a fubfeription for vhatpurpose has beeu hinted by several gentleman, wha wish to
promote the inilitution?the amountof each fublcription to

be retarded by services in anyof thfe departments, he profefles,
aprecable to the rate ofcharges stated in his hand bill. Such
flibfcriptiori is now open, and the signatures ps many refpe&-
able gentlemen already obtained. He therefore informs his
friends ana luch Ladies and gentlemen to whom he has not
the honor of being known, that he lhal! in a few days take
the liberty of waiting upon them atid (clicking their support
and prot?£Hon.

N B. Horses are properly prepared for thole Ladies&nd
Gendemenwho wish to be inftrutted.

Nov. 5; tth&f.

James M'Alpin, Taylor,
No. 3, South FourthJlrcety

grateful acknowledgments to his
Friends the Public for their liberal encouragement,
and begs leave to solicit a continuance of their favors.

He has on hand an extensive assortment of the
Mod Fajhionable GOODS,

And ofthe best quality, suitable for the season.
At this shop Gentlemen can be furniihed withtke best

materials, and have them made up in the neatest and most j
Faftiionable manner, and an the /hortcft notice. He will
thankfully receive any orders, and paj"« prompt and '
punctual attention; to them. (

November 10. wi

Bank of Pennfylvanra, !
January 4,1797. j

At a meeting of theDirectors tb;s day, a dividend of
lixteen dollars on each (hare was declared f«r the last j
6 months, which will be paid to the Stockholders as- |
ter the 14th inft. ,

JONATHAN SMITH, Cashier.
? Jan. 3. dtf. t

Samuel RicharDet \
RESPECTFULLY informs the Gentlemen tMerchants, that he has this day opened the CiTY I
TAVERN and MERCHANTS COFFEE HOUSE in the c
city of Philadelphia: , f'

The Subftription R«om will be furnifhed with all the
daily papers published in Philadelphia, New-York, Bos- f
ton, Baltimore, together with those of the principal eorr- a
mercial citi«s of Europe?Tbey will be rsgularly filed c
and none permitted to be taken awuy on anyaccount. »

Tea, CoSee, Soupes, Jellies, Ice Creams, and a variety
of French Liquors; together with the uftrelrefrefbments, : >
\u25a0will at all times be procured at thebar. o

Gentlemen may depend on being accommodated with "

the choicest of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, and the most
approvedMalt Liquors fronsLondon and otlicr breweries.

The Larder will be suppliedwith the prime and earKeft
productions of the Season.

Large and small Parties, or fingleGentlemen, may be
accommodated with Bre&kfafts, Dinners, or Suppers, at
hours most convenient to tbemfelves?a cold Collation is ''

tegalarly kspt forconvenient', the Bill of Fare to be had
at tho bar.

The Lodging Rooms will be completely furnifted, and _

the utmoil attention paid to cfeaolinefs, and every other
rrnuifite. ,

gy Samuei. RrcHARDiT will be happy to receive, and
execute the commands of his Friends, and the Public at

Jarge; and with gratitude for their favours, tie pledges -
himl'elf that nothing on his part thall be wanting to. pre-
fervcthat patronage wtthwhich he hasbeen so diftinguilh- 8
iugly i'lonored. -\u25a0Philadelphia, Apcillj. mwf

A Quantity of Brandy,
FIRS F & 2d proof,
Gin, of 4th proftf, in pipes
Jftrnaiea Spirits, 4th praof, in Hhds
Old Hock, in cases of 40 dozen each
Glass Tumblers, in pints and half-pint*
Window Glass, in boxes, of different sizes

r Hazlenuts, in sacks
. Whiting
1 a >White Lead t

r Ic Spanish Brown ys Far Sale by PETER BLIGHT.
Jin»aryj4 < $

i Second Ball.
' New Cstilioas, Scotch Reels, Cantre Dances and a

new Quadrille.! "ft * ESS- FRANCIS & BYRNE beg leave to inform
l' JVI their scholars, friends and the public in general,

that their fecorid tiall for this fr'afon wilt be on fuefday
the 7th of February, at O'filiers's Affembly-Room,?
and in addition to their new Cr.tilions aaSjßeek, will

1 be introduced art entire new QUADRILLE, compof-
-1 ed by Mr. Byrnt.1 Mcif. Fraacis ar.d Byrne propsfe to give gratuitous at-
-1 tendance at thejr Schoal-Roum, for the inilruflion of

; those ladies and gentlemen in their new dances, who mean
tb honar tke ball-room with their presence

\u25a0 for this purpGfe after their school haurs, on Taefdays and
Thirfdays.

Tickets to be had ef Mess. Francis and Byrne, No. 70
I north Eighth-street ar at O'Ellers's Hotel. Ladies are

rcqnefted tasapply tp their female friends, feholarso£ Mess.
F. & K. ar «s above, at their residence.

i N. B. The lev dances will not infringe upan the usual
1 roatine ef she evening.

Thadaysaf teaching, for their yaiingpipils, areThurs-
days and Saturdays, from three o'clock in the afternoon,
'till fix?and on Tuesdays and Thursdays, from fax 'till

- nine, far thafe of a more advanced age.
%* Private Tuition as usual.
January 28 , saw

For Sale
By private contract, a very valutHe EJlate, known by

the name ef
C HaTHAM,

MOST delightfully situated on the north bank ofRap-
pahanock river, opposite the town as Frederickfbufg, in
the state ofTirginia, coaGfting of eleven or Bfteen hun-
dred acres, is may best fait the putchafer. There is on
this eilatc, a large and well built brick koufe, containng
nine commodious rooms, exclusive ofa spacious hallor en-
try, 22 feet square, two pair of flairs, suitable and conven-
ient pa.Tages, and excellent dry cellars. It is placed on a
fine healthy emintnee, commanding beattiful views in
every directionover the towns of Frederickfburgh and
Falmouth, aad an extensive cultivated country.?The
gronnds adjoining the houfc are neatly laid out in pleas-
ure ind kitchen gardens inttrfperfed with a variety of
scarce trees, a choice collection of flowers and flowering
flii'ubs, and enriched by various forts of the following
fruits, viz apples,pears, walnats, chclcuts, eherries, peach-
es, plumbs, ne&arines, apricots, grapes, figs, ralberries,
gooseberries, ftrawbcrries,and currants; the whale admi-
rably varied by turfed slopes which have been formed by
great labour and expence. Bordering upon these im-
provements,are l'everal lots, in a high state of cultivation,
and well set with red claver and orchard grass, from
which three heavy crops of hay are taken-every year. Ad-
jacent thereta are two large and flouri&ing orchards; one
ef wall chosen peach trees, the other of apple and pear,
tree?, feleAedfrom the belt nurseries in the state. Pro-
perly detached from the aaaafioa house are extensive
roemy oSces of every denomination, viz a Kitchen and
Larder, house-keeper's room aad Laundry, withn eellwr-
underneath for a variety of pnrpofes, a ftore-1 oufe and
smoke houfc all of brick, a dairy and spring houseefstone.
Stables for thirty harfes, and coach houses for four car-
riages. Also a large and well planned farm yard, u ith
harn and granary, a cow heufe, with separate stalls for
thirty-fix grown cattle; apartments for fattening veals,
mutten-. aad lambs; extensive shads for sheep, and other
arrangements for stock of every defcriptkm, with a large
and convenimtreceptable for provender, froan which they
can be furiilhed without being exposed to the inclemency
of the weather. An overseer's house, blacksmith's shop,
ind quarters fuflrcient to accommodate in the bejt man-
ner more than fifty labourers!

The arable lands are f® advantageaufly divided as to af-
ford an epportunityofmaking a large quantity as Indian
corn annually, witheut bringing thefield into similar cul-
ture oftner than once in four years; cenfequently the
lands may be improved by kecplig up theinclofuresduring.the intermediate years, or may be beneficially fallewed for
wheat aad other graia at the option of the proprietor.

Om the prcmifes there is also a merchant mill with one
pair of best French burr stones, and oae pair of Colegne;furnifliedwith modern machinery, and now leafed for the
unexpired term oi four years, at rjol per annum, and all
grain for the use of the farm, hopper free, which is near-
ly iool. more. The mill and miller's hojife are built of
free ftoae, within a very faaall distance ofnavigation,near
to Which are two or more valuable liflieries, and a well ,
accustomed ferry over the Rappahannock so the town of
Frederickfburg. The land con tains inexhaul'tibli quarries
of free f tane near to the river, is plentifully supplied with
remarkable Sne \vater and possesses a due proportion ofmeadow, which by having the command of water maybe aonfiderably increased. The roads are good, and the
neighbourhood geuteel and foeiable. Infadt, exclusive of fan improveable and well conditioned farm, the value and 1emolument inseparably connected witn a mill, ferries, ififceries and quarries eligibly fltuated ; the profits arising Cfrom an ice-house interior to none ia the state, and a gar-den of four acres so abundantly ftoeked with vegetables Jof all forts as f.erbe fully equal to the demand in market, ~there might be detailed many other advantages, apper ;taiaing to the fertility ofthese lands, which the subscriberceaceives it uaaeceffa'ry to meation, being fully convincedthat when examined, it will be found to be a complete, apleafaat aad healthy refideace, peffefing beauties and' ;

, conveniences fuflficientto attract the attention ofsay per- ason delireusof becomiag a purchaser.
The motive which induces the subscriber ta offer forTale an eftatefo Angularly beautiful and advantageous, is j

a desire to become an inhabitant of Alexandria, where he fcaa with more ease attend to his interefta in the
hoarhood ofthat city.

The purchaser may V accommodated with a few slavesin families, either for plantation or doraeftiq use. A partof the purchafc money will be repaired and tne balancemade easy, the debt being properly fccured.
, WILLIAM FITZHUGH. r\u25a0?hataam, (Virg.) Bee. 19, 1796. nth?iaw'jm.

S A L T P ETlii; *
A large quantity of Dout>le-Refinei Salt Pcu-e for blale at No. 25, S«uth Third-street. tNovember 5. x t

CAREY S? 1
RESPECTFULLY inform the Public, that in-dom- eplianee with the wifties of their friends, thev ahave determinedto publifb the firft number as CThe DAILY ADVERTISER, - IOn 1 uefday next, the 7th of February inft.Subscriptions arid advertifeiacatsare received at No f83, North Secand-Kreet, and Ke. 3out!, Fronl- t;
iircet.

February 4, 1797.
\u25a0 L

For Sale,
By George Defchamps, No. 91,

NORTH SIXTH-STREET,
Nova-Scotia Prime Salmon, in barrels

and half barrels
Ditto Herring and Mackarel.
Smoaked Herring in barrels and kegs
Ditto Salmon, by the dozen or fingte one
Dry Codfifii, from one t*o fifty keotal6
Fine and coarse Salt _ _

Nova-Scotia and iFrench Plaster of Paris, in the stone
and ground, for manureand stucco-work

December I V tf

Elegafnt Braffels & Turkey Carpeting,
?For falc by George Dobfon, No. aj,South Third-street.a i)eeeuiber 15. dtf

' CAMIL L A,
1 Or A Picture of Youth.

By the authoress of Evelina and Cecilia, to be csrft-
prifed in five volumes, at half a dollar ejeh, payable

" on delivery?Printed at New-York, by Mr. John
?Bull.

;. CONDITIONS.
I. Handsome, Heat type, perfectly new, is em-

ployed.
j 11. A volume, stitched ia blbe paper, is intended

to be publilhed every 2 weeks, till the five are com-
j pleted; the firft and second are came to hand, and the

. third is hourly expeiled. Subscriptions are received,
and B6oks may be had of J. OKMROD> No. 41,
Chefnut-ftreev

Mrs. D'Arblay (late Miss Burney) the celebrated
\u25a0 authoress of this inimitable work, needs no eulogy
> to add to the laurels Ihe has already acquired in the
I literary world. The ltrength of imagination and ele-

ganee of style, displayed in Evelina and Cecilia, will-
Efficiently recommend to every reader of taste and
judgment, the perusal of Camilla.

It may not be improper to add, tlrat the Queen of
England, after having perused this interelling publi-
cation, prefeikted Mrs. D'Arblay with a thousand
pounds flerling, as a teftimany of bar approbation-os
the work.

Jaauorv 2; eotf
Houses and Lots for falc,

BY the Subscriber, in the town of West-Chester, Ches-
ter county, 25 miles from Philadelphia, on the great

state-road, leading Westward' Viz. No. I. A twd-ftory
Stone House, the cornsrof High and Gay streets, 4© feet
from by 34 feet deep, including a very convenient iloro-
houfe : theHouse contains ten well finiflied raoms, a kit-
chen and entry : the Lot is 144 feet front on Gay-street,
?equal to any stand in West-Chester. N».i. A two-sto-
ry stone house adjoining, 47 feet front, containing eleven
well-finilhedrooms, both being ceiled in the garrets, house
and lot fame depth as the other, a kitchen, &c.?aellars
under both borises, with good stables on the lots. These
Houses ire almost new, done by good workmen, in a
masterly manner. No. 3. a Let 42 feet front. No. 4,
34 feet. No- 5, 44 feet. No. 6, 119 feet, all of them
tenreds deep. On two of the above are erected three log
and frame houses, two stories high, cellars under the
whole, and a small flable to each-

The abave Lots are situated near the Court-Houfe. The
fclole will be exposed to PUBLIC SALE, on the 21ft and
2id daysof February next, at two o'clock, when the con-
ditions will be made known Poffeflion may be had the
firft of April next. TheTitleisindifputable.

JOHN KINNARD.
January 28 ,

\u25a0 ?? ?fiy Atirhurliy. -

Schuylkill Bridge Lottery.
Sold by WILLIAM BLACKBURN, No. 64,

Stuth Second-Jtreet. '

SCHEME of ILOTTERY,
For raifmg Sixty Thousand Dollars, agreeably to an Aft of 'the Legislature ol Pennfyivaaia, palTed during the lalt '-session, for building a Stone Bridge over the River 1

Schuylkill, at the Borough of Reading, ia the County of 1Berks. Dollars, i
» Prize of 20.00 a Dollars . 20,000 t1 do. of ic,ooo,do. . . 10,000
3 do- of s'°°° -

- . 15,000
4 do. of 2,00® do. - . 8,000 e

20 do. of 1,000 do. -
. 20,000

39 do- of s°° do- -
- 19,500 180 do. of 200 do. - -

. j6,000 e
soo do. of 100 do. . 2 0,000 a
300 do. of 50 do. - 1<)00o ii1 do. of db. to be paid the poflcf- > p

for f the firft drawn do. J 600 j,
5 do. of 3,e«0 do. to be paid poflefTofs > f

of the five lad drawn nos v I5» 0OG) ~
$,4»o do. o 15 do* ; . 141,000 b

,o*®s4 Prizes 306,ce0 _

19,946 Blanks
11

30,000 Ticket* at Ten Dollars 300,0©© bAll Prizes (hall be paid fifteen days after the drawing is t<hnilhed, upon the demand of a poffeflor of a fortunate oiiclcet, fubjeft to a deduction of twenty per cent. TheDrawing will commence as foontas the Tickets are disposedof, or perhapssooner. of which public notice will be given.
k

Philip Miller, Peter Kcrjhner, William Wit man, t'iyofeph Hiejlet, James Diemer, l)utidas>
James May, John Otto, John'Keim, Daniel Creej, p
Sebajlian Miller, Commissioners.

Reading, May the 9th, 1795. gTickets ia the Canal Lattery, No. 2,,'t0 be had at the pabove offieft, where the earliest integration of the draw, rr
ing of the Walhingtoh No. 2, and PattCrfon Lottery's, fl-are received, and cieck books for examination and regif H
teringare kept'. 0

Tickets in the aboveLottery te be bad at Mr, Sheri- tldan s Racc-ftreet, John Hay, North-Third-ftrect and f,Henry Swoyer's, German Town.
2awtf

Lottery and Broker's Office,
No. 64, South Second stkest.

T!?' S ln Cana l Lottery, No. a, for sale?a ai
t-W late

I<>r esaraination? and Priz « paid ia r,
Check Books kept for examination ami registering, for rthe City of Waftmgton, No. 2, iad Pattelon Lotteries, v

° C!* \re now drawing?information where \ticw' "e A° ',and Prizea for undrawn v
Pn f r ,in

rap Cte of iU ths Prizes iD >"e New- £
examination lottery, for

an ]u ,

(
r
Ui blC

H
iber

i
the aPPlicat,or' public A

Certified n'uW
r * ,

? Purchase or iell Bank Stock,
&c or n

Kcha"S e or Notes, Houses, Lands, _&c. or to obtaid money on deP osit of property. -

sale *at tlmi n Sc'H"y!kiU Bridge Lottery f«-
the Sprint? e3ch ' whieh wiU be d'° wn early in F

ph i ,11 l* T
Wm. Blackburn.Philadelphia, January 26. 17y;.

This Day is Published,
Br 810 RE A' and MADAN,And to be Sold at their Printing-Office, in Dock,-

S n't! N
y s**7' N°- Market-street ;=> Thomas Bradford, No. 8, South Front-street iaiGeorge Douglafs, No. 2 , South Third-street,(Price, neatly bound* two dollarsJAN ENQUIRYConcerning Political Jvsticz,

And its Influence on Morals and Happiaefs,c By, William Gobwin.
THE reputation of this work is already well efta-. blilhed in Europe?lt is hardly necefTary for an Ame-

rican editor to fay more than barely to mention, that'' thc Enqniry concerning Political Justice has' evert- since its publication been a favorite performance withthe friends of republican government. The llile is
- pure, nervous, and classical ; the ideas are ftrongl*marked by an original vein ofthinking ; and, amoa'gft

a multitude of other jtift and ftrikiug passages, theauthor's delineation of the peculiar infelicities iufepa-
" rable from the condition of a King, may be pointede out as a moll masterly specimen of philosophicaldifu quifition. The latest London edition of this work

fells in this city at four dollarsand an half.
January 24 djtawzw

i Clocks and Watches.
Leslie and price,

"No. 79, Market-street, Philadelphia,
' HAVE IMPORTED, by the late arrivals fnxa
' London, a large aflortment of tVARRANTE B

WA l CHE S, consisting of horizontal, eapp'd a*d
. jewel'fl Gold Watches, with fecoads, of fupariar

* workmanfliip and elegance ; also eapp'd and jewel'd '
and plain Gold Watshes ; eapp'd& jewell'd, eapp'd,

' seconds, day ef the mouth, and plain Silver Watches ;i eight day & chamber Clocks.; elegant Freneh Clocks'
j with marble frames ; eight day and thirty ho«r, brassworks, -ice* ,

. Decembers, '1796. dim
A Manufa&ory FOR SALE.

1 A valuable SOAP and CANDLE Manufaflory, fituMseij» aconvcnijsLjiart ol the.fitv : the work, almost new,on an entirely origioal conttiudtion, and builiofthe heftmaterials, and may be set to -work immediately. Perfoni
\u25a0 who with to purchase, ate requested to apply at tyo 37,South Second Street. September 13. t t f tt

Gazette.
Proposals by WILLIAM COBBETT, oppofiteChrift

Church, Philadelphia, for.publifhing a news-paper,
to be entitled

Porcupine's Gazette, & 'Daily Advertiser.Methinks 1 hear the reader exclaim ; What! have
we not Gazettes enough already i" Yes, and far to*many : but those that we have, are, in general, con-duAedin such a manner that their great 'number, in-
Head of rendering mine jUnneceflary, ii the only cause
that calls for its eftablifliment.
I he gazettes in this country have done it marereal in-
jury than all its open enemies ever did or can do. Theymislead the people at home 'and misrepresent them a-broad. It was these vehicles of sedition and discord
that encouraged the counties in the Weft to rebel ; it
was they that gave rife to the depredationsof Britain,by exciting the people to such a<fts of violence againitthat nation, as left no roem to doubt that we were( de* itermiiaed on war ; and it was they, when an accom-modation had been happily effected, that'ftirred up artopposition to it such as has seldom been witnefled, andwhich was overcomeby mere chance. These gazettes

" 11 Y' lllaL ' '"ilUpieiemiliig Hie iJll'p®fttiuirs-oT-rin:people, encouraged the French to proceed from onedegree of insolence to another, "''till at last their Minis-ter bi ares the President in his ehair, aatd a bullyingcommander conies and tells us that his only'business isto leize our vessels, in violation of a treaty, in virtueot which alone he claims a right to enter our ports : andit is these gazettes that nowhaYe'the impudence to de»fenu what their falfehood and malicehave produced.
_

I shall be told that the "peopW are to blame; that
tney are not obliged to read these abominabfc publica-tions. But they do read them ; and thousands whoread them, read nothing else. To suppress them is Im-
pofiible; they will vomit forth'fhcir poison ; it is a pri-vilege of their natures, that no law ®an abridge; andtherefore the only mode left is, tocountered its effeflj.

This must be done, too, in theirownferay. Books,
or periodical publications in the form of books, ?*" Jbe of some service, blit are by no means i match for
their flying folios. A. falfebood that remains uneontra-t-nSed for a month, begins to bfc looked upon asa truth,
and when the detection at last makes its appearance, it
is often as nfelefs as that of the do<sVor who finds his
patient expired. The only method of Cppqfltion, then,
is to meet them on their own grouiid ; to set foot tofoot ; dispute every i&eh and every hair's breadth;
fight them at their own weapons, a»d return them twoblows fbr one-

A gazetteof this stamp is whallTiive long wilhedtofee, but I have willed and expectedit hi vain. Indig-nation at the fnpinenefs of others has at last got the
better of all diffidence in my owntapacity, andhasdc-
termined me to eneounterthe talk. People have heard
one fide long enough 5 they fliall bow hear the other.

CONDITIONS. '
x. Porcupine's Gazette fliall be of the usual size,

and the fubferiptionEight Dollars a year, to be paid at .

the expiration ef eash half year.
2. Advertisements will be inserted at half the ofual

price, which will alwaysbe required in ready money.
3- The Censor, containing those pieces from the

gazette that may appear worth preserving in a more
portable form, with such amplifications and amend-
ments as time may give rif? to, fliall be published
monthly, and each fubferiber Ihall be entitled to a eopy»
delivered with his paper at the end of the month,

4. If a fuffkient number of fubferibers be obtained
the firft number of the Gazettefliall appear on, or be-
fore the sth of March.

N. B. A fubfeription book is bow open at my shop,
opposite Christ-church, whither gentleman in the coun-
try, who wifli to fubferibe, are requelled to fend their
names.

Subscriptions are taken at Boston by Mr. James White,
beokfeller ; at Salem, by Mr. Debeny, post-master ;
at New-Haven by Mn Beers, bookseller ; at Newbu-
ry.port, byMr.fi. Blnnt, bookseller; at We-v-York,
by Mr. S. Campbell,bookseller ; at Baltimore, by Mr.
G. Hill, bookseller; at Chester-town, Maryland, by
Mr. James Arthur, poft-mafler; at Eaftcn, do. by
Mr. Gveenbury Neal; at Frederick-town, do. by
Meflrs. Isaac and John Mcrttz; at Richmond, Virg.
by Meflrs. Pritchard and Bavidfon; at Norfolk, by
Meflrs. Rainbow and Hannah; and at Charleston, by
Mr. Young, bookseller.

Jan. i%. ooiot.
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